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Next issue March 17th

SAVE THE DATE

v

Jubilee 2017
March 25

Liturgy followed by reception  
Carondelet Center Chapel 

2:00 p.m.

 v
MISSION MADNESS DATES

April 7 – Carondelet Center 
11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

April 9 – Sophia Community 
1:30 to 4:30 p.m.

     Check Web Province Calendar 
for these and other dates

and their flyers.

C

RETURN designse-

March 8 -14, 2017
reated to honor women religious, National Catholic Sisters 
Week is a series of events that instruct, enlighten,and 
bring greater focus to the lives of women who serve God 
through a diversity of ministries. Some live cloistered 
lives in contemplative prayer, while others work on 
the frontlines of global change, striving to improve various 

aspects of society, from environmental change to healthcare reform to 
human rights issues. There are approximately 48,500 women religious 
in the United States. During this week, we will introduce you to four 
Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet on Facebook and our website at 
www.csjla.org. We invite you to explore our site so you may learn 
more about our history, our values and our ministries. God bless our 
Sisters! v

National Catholic 
Sisters Week

The One Journey 
that ultimately 
MATTERS

 is the journey 
into the place 

of 
STILLNESS DEEP

Within 
one’s self. 

 
     ~ Ronald Rolheiser, OMI

http://csjla.org/memebers/province-calendar/
http://www.csjla.org
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   French Class at CHS

The Second Sunday of Lent

Create an umbrella/framework that networks and supports existing and 
emerging ways of living the charism. Create ways to facilitate interrelationships 
and animate emerging ways of living the charism. Calls to Action p.8

Our French 3 Honors class is going back to Carondelet’s roots with their latest 
project. It all began when one of our talented French teachers, Mrs. Jennifer 
Mammola, was put in contact with her counterpart Ms. Valerie Jamison, an 
English teacher at Saint Jacques de Compostelle, a CSJ high school in Le Puy, 
France. The Sisters of St. Joseph started their incredible work in Le Puy in 
the 17th century, and now, our students have the chance to reconnect with 
this amazing place through this special project.

The students in Le Puy sent our students an introductory video talking about 
their school in English. In turn, our students will be sending them a similar 
video about life at Carondelet in French. The ultimate goal of this project 
is to pair each French student with a Carondelet student and have them 
correspond with each other on a regular basis.  v
     ~ Submitted by Sister Joann Henritz, CSJ

This Sunday we are called like Abraham to leave our comfort zones 
(homeland) and live the life God is calling us to live. In the gospel
the same message is repeated with some changes in its imagery. 
Jesus is transfigured before the eyes of Peter, James and John. They 
respond pretty much like most of us would–Let us build 3 tents! 
We can get into the building aspect. But instead we are asked to 
listen, rise, do not be afraid, and follow Jesus down the mountain, be 
companion to those who need us, live with us and work with us. This 
may seem overly simple but will call us out of our comfort zones in 
only the second week of Lent. Do not be afraid. v
       ~ Another Lenten Pilgrim, Sister Carol L Smith, CSJ

Calls to Action 
Photo Contest

This week’s winner is 
Sister Kathy Stein, CSJ!

St. Joseph Center, Venice, CA 
Food Pantry provides  low-
income households with 
supplemental groceries, 
nutrition education and 
workshops designed to increase 
wellbeing and support progress 
toward self-sufficiency. Sister 
Kathy Stein (photographed 
with a client) is the Pantry 
Registration Coordinator. In 
that position, she meets clients 
and renews their membership 
once a year. She also assesses 
their needs and helps them to 
connect with services including 
housing, counseling, medical 
insurance and immigration. St. 
Joseph Center was founded by 
Sisters Marilyn Therese Rudy, 
CSJ and Louise Bernstein, CSJ 
in 1976. v
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the perfect gift
 or card for a Jubilarian?

Search no more! 
Our Mission Advancement office 
will be holding a special sale with 

all kinds of gift items for your 
family, friends or Jubilarians. v

DATES: 
March 16, 23 and 24, 2017
Times: 9:00 a.m. until Noon

 1:00 - 2:30 p.m.
Craft Room 

(Ground floor)

RETURN
REPENT

ENGAGEMENT PROCESS
          Calls to Action

Unity is diversity embraced, protected and maintained 
by an infinitely generous love.     ~ Richard Rohr

This saying struck me.  We are already one in living the mission of Jesus. 
It is expressed differently in the culture or geographic area in which the 
Sisters  minister. Perhaps some fear unity or oneness because they fear 
uniformity–doing it the same way. I love the above saying; it gives a definition 
of unity embracing diversity. Our charism enables the Sisters of St. Joseph 
of Carondelet to live the mission of Jesus in a way unique to us. We want to 
encourage and enable Sisters to live that mission by meeting the needs of 
those to whom we minister and in the manner that makes sense to them. v 
        ~ Submitted By Sister Diane Smith, CSJ

Transformative Living
May 28th - June 2, 2017

Facilitated by Sister Mary Hopkins, O.P. Program includes two daily 
Presentations; Rituals of Anointing and Reconciliation; Liturgy, with time for 
quiet, spiritual direction, massage, rest and renewal.
 Helping with retreat will be: Fathers Guillermo Garcia and John Roche, 
Monsignor Charles Hill, and Sisters Joyce Gaspardo, Margaret Murray, Ingrid 
Honore-Lallande, Carol Quinlivan, Linda Snow and Barbara Sullivan, CSJs.
 Sister Mary Hopkins, O.P., is a Dominican Sister of the Congregation 
of Sinsinawa, WI.  She has facilitated retreats and other programs for us in 
the past. She is a spiritual director, facilitates many retreats and workshops 
for religious women and men and supports communities with issues related 
to aging, grief and loss. 
 For more information or to register,  please contact: smninteman@
csjla.org before April 1st, 2017. Costs: For those living outside CC  $170 
Holy Family residents $200 to Sister Anne McMullen, CSJ
For those living at CC (not in Holy Family) $170. v

                     Holy Family Retreat 2017

For
Sisters  &  Associates

Click on button above for:
v Earth: Our Common Home 
Presentation - Live Stream 
v Thank you note from Sister 
Dorothy Elaine Stack, CSJ
v Thank you note from Sister 
Mary Beatrice Kelly, CSJ

Looking
for the

Congregational Leadership 
Group (CLG) 
Province and Vice Province 
leaders met in Los Angeles  for 
the spring meeting of the CLG. 
v

mailto:smninteman@csjla.org
mailto:smninteman@csjla.org
http://www.csjla.org/current_topics.aspx
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CSJ Week at MSMU
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Mount St. Mary’s University
March 19-25

Sunday, March 19 at Chalon
7 :00 p.m. Student Mass in Mary Chapel

Reception to follow in student lounge
We celebrate our Sisters who have served the working poor and 
homeless communities in Los Angeles. Sister Louise Bernstein, CSJ 
will receive a special recognition. Our latest student research project 
will be on display, funded by National Catholic Sisters Week 2017.
Guest: Va Lecia Adams Kellum, Ph.D., President & CEO of St. Joseph 
Center.

Tuesday, March 21 at Doheny
2:30 p.m. CSJ Mass – Mercy Chapel

3:30 p.m. Reception – Library
Book presentation and signing 

by Dr. MaryAnn Bonino

Wednesday, March 22 at Chalon
2:30 – 4:00 p.m. CSJ Appreciation Reception 

Campus Center

For a full calendar of events go to 
www.msmu.edu/csjinstitute Questions? Contact Shannon sgreen@
msmu.edu or 213.477.2712 #NCSW2017 #DearNeighbor

Wednesday, March 22 at Chalon 
7:00 p.m. 

in Mary Chapel
St. Catherine’s University Women’s Choir will perform in a joint concert 
with the Mount Saint Mary’s Chorus. The concert is free and open to 
the public. v

      All the above dates and events are on our 
       Province Calendar found in Members Only section.

Around CC

Sisters in Holy Family, with help 
from our staff and MSMU student 
Christina Gallego, prepared 
sandwiches for homeless people in 
the Los Angeles area. v

http://www.msmu.edu/csjinstitute
mailto:sgreen%40msmu.edu?subject=
mailto:sgreen%40msmu.edu?subject=

